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IBE MASTER.

Be mai;ster of the clouds,
Let thein not miaster thee;

Compel the sunshine to thy soul,
.However rough the sea.

Ée thou of good cheer yet,
Tliough dark and drear the wvay:

'The Iongest night wvears on to dawn,
And dawn to perfect day.

Possess thy soul in calin,
*Let patience ruie thy heart,
And in gray shades of clouded tintes

Bear thou the hero's part.

Then shait thou know~ the flusht
0f happy, radiant days;

For lie who trusts God in the dark
* Is taught nlew songs of praise.

-MARIANNE FARNINGHANI

AN EARLY LIBERAL.

Read at uiteting of Yoting Friends' Associatioti,
3fanhattan Borough, N~ew York City, 9, 2.5, z898

In ail ages there h..ve been men who
by their freedoin from conventional.
opinions, and by the outflashing light
which they have cast upon that which
-w~as false and untrue in the current
ideas of their turne, have gained the
namne of liberals froin sonie and dis.
turbers of the peace from cthers.
ï, Athough the subject of this paper is

Susually regarded ini the light of bis rela-
ý7 tion to a religious sect, and as one of the

main instruments in founding that sect,
yet he may be Tegarded in a larger light
as a representative liberal of his century,

a- an remarkably freed from the
chains of customn of bis time.

"Perhaps the most remarkable in-
cident in modern history," says Herr
Teufelsdrockh in Carlyle's "Sartor Re-
sattus," '.is flot the Diet of Worms,
still less .the battie of Austerlitz, Water-
loo, Peterloo, or any Gother battie, but

tan incident passed carelessly over by
. Most historians, and treated with soîne

degree of ridicule by .others; namnely,
George Fox's making to himself a suit
of leather. This man, the first- of the
Quakers, and by trade a shoemaker,
was one of those to- whorn, under a.
rader or purer forin. the Divine ideal
of the universe is pleased to manifest
itself, and, across ail the huils of ignor-
ance and- earthly degradation, shine
through ini unspeakable awfulness, un-
speakable bea.uty, on their souls."

Ini the latter part of the reign of that
leamned and mercenary monarch,
James 1. of England, there lived in
Leicestershire, with his wife Mary, a
weaver, "an honest nman,» esteerned by
his neighbors, called Christer or Chris-
topher Fox. To this worthy couple
there was given Ilin the month which
is called July, in the year 1624, at
Drayton in the Clay,-" a son whoni
they narned George. This son passed
through his boyhood and young man-
hood with what might seem to us un-
necessary gravity. As he grew u phis
relatives thought to make him a priest,
but others persuaded to the contraty,
and lie was placed with a shoemaker
instead. This man dealt in wool and
gra'ted sheep and cattie, and it would
appear that the young George lhad
more connection with this part of the
business than wirh the other. ht must
be confessed that at this part of biis
life George Fox seemed to have been
serious even to nîorbidness and to have
been lacking in sympathy with the
ingenious cheerfulness of youth. Re
could not sleep at night and walked up
and down praying and crying, mourn-
ing to see "lhow young people go
together into vanity, and old people to
the earth." This before he was nine-
teezi years of age7. IlThen at the
conumand of God,>*as he says, "on the
ninth day of Seven Month, x643, I left

riitdis4 X o~iw
"flegleot flot tho (Gift tbc&t la in «Thea."1
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02YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW..

my relations and broke off ail familiar
ity or friendsbip with young or old.»
He travelled about in different parts
of England, and finally returned to the
homne of his parents in Leicestershire,
as he understood they were troubled by
bis absence. During this and the suc-
ceeding period lie spent much timne in
solitary walks in fields and woods. He
also went about visiting clergymen and
others, arguing with them about bis
condition, about "'despair and tempta-
tions," ,and about theological matters.
He found somne willing to talk with hlm
for a time. but others advised Ihim to
marry, to take tobacco and sing psalmF,
and stili others wanteil to give hlm
physic and to b!eed him. But, as be
says, they did not understand bis con-'
dition. Although he tells the story him-
self with the utinost sincereity in bis
journal, yet we cannot heip seeing be-
tween the lines that we would have been
likely to look upon himn very much as.
bis relatives and acquaintances did as an
eccentric young maan, too old for his
years, who needed more of the sweet-
ness and light becomning to bis age.
He was morbid merely because be was
flot yet developed. But in ail this-time
of mental turmoil there were forces de-
veloping whose outcome would con-
trol bis future, would affect those
with whom he came into contact,,
would imbue themn with bis burning
enthusiasmi for trutb, and wnuld have
an influence that bas remained to our
day, and which we may hope will
neyer fade from the eartb. It is to this
influence of bis that we owe in part our
freedom fromn many of the conventions
that stili bind others.

The flrst notable impression that
came to bim was one to open bis
mind in cbarity to aIl tbe world. This
was the belief that ail men, both Protes-
tant and Paptists alike, may be true
believers and Christians. A noble
beginning, witb love and cbarity toward
aIl men as the founidation, freed from

-the weakniess of prejudice'and distrust
of men of other religions.

"At another time, as I was walking
in a -field on a First-day morning, the
Lord opened to me that being bred at
Oxford or Cambridge was flot enougb
to qualify men to be ministers of
Christ, and I stranged at it, because it
was tbe common belief of the people."
(Fox's Journal.) And he could no
longer go witb bis relatives to church ;
for, as he says, 11 saw that being bred
at Oxford or Cambridge did not qualify
or fit a man to be a minister of
Christ, and wbat then should I follow
such for." And be went into tbe orch-
ard and the fields with bis Bible himself.
That was a liberation indeed. For
centuries people bad accepted the
doctrine that the knowledge of the
gospel of Christ was intrusted to the
priestbood alone, and could only be
imparted by those wbo bad been bred
in this learning at college; anai that
one wbo had this learning could ad-
minister the gospel of Christ no matter
what migbt be bis private character.
"No," thought Fox, lit is flot that
learning that qualifies a man to be a
minister of God. The anointing is not
from witbQut. 1 sball no more ac-
knowledge sucb a ministry. I shall
learn more of eternal wortb fromn the
flowers and trees, yes even from inani-
mate sticks and stones, than frora such
qualifications." And he tbrew off the
shackles wbich had bound hlm aiid
went out into the open air on Frst day
mornings. And those of us wbo are
willing to accept outwardly the form of
this doctrine by supporting n0 priest-
bood, altbough believing in secret that
the educated man delivers the best
sermon, and also tbose who do flot so
believe, need not forget that wvhile
education is flot tbe prime qualifica-
tion, nor yet is it any disqualification,
that it is the spirit wbicb animates the
minister wbich is the first essential arnd
makes tbe minister true or false, and
that one bred at Cambridge or Swarth.
more may becorne a minister of Christ.

At another timne as be walked in the
fields to bis relation's house it was
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opened to bîim that God who made
the ivorld did not dwell in tempifles
made with, hands, "1that lie did not
dwéli in these temples wlîich men had
commanded and set up, but in peopte's
hiearts, but that his people were his
temple and lie dweh. in theru." From
this afterward developed the corallary
that "the ground and house were no
holier than any other place, and that
the bouse is flot the church but the
people constitute the church." Anid
his relatives were grieved tlîat hie
would flot g<) to church any more, anid
although they saw beyond the priests,
they urged him, to go to hear the
priests, and Nathaniel Stevens, the
pastor in Fox's parisli, expressed a fear
tha. Fox wvas going after new lighits.
But Fox smiled within himself at thern,
knowing wvhat had been opened within
humself concerning the priest anld bis
brethren. Fox did flot tell bis relatives
what hie thought beyond a hint that
the anointing for th.- priesthood was
wvithin nman, flot without, and lie con-
tinued to wander about the country.
1He fasted much, and wvalked abroad lin
solitary places many days at a time,
and often took his Bible and sate in
hiollow trees and lonesonie places tilt
the niglit camne on, and frequently in
the ilight walked rnournfully about by
hiniself.

After hie had forsakexi tAie priests of
t'le established cliurcl'. lie iooked
more after the separate mirxisters, and
those considered "1experienced pîeople,"
but lie soon becarne dissatisfied and
left these also. And wlien ail hiope
froni tiiese anîd other men was gone,
and hie felt that nothing out.wardiy
could lielp hini or tell hlm what to do,
lie liad his flext experiexîce. "And
then the Lord did gently lead nie
along, and did let me see His love,
which is eridless and eternal, and sur-
passes ail the knowledge wvhich mien
have lin the natural state or cari get by
history of boojks.

And ail these things, so old to us,
seerned new afld wonderful to himn, al

these drawvings and leadings fromn what
people comrmonly accep)ted. It was
as thougli a bright searching light had
been cast upoti that which was false
and uiftrue, so that hie saw it i its true
aspect, and hie came to believe that it
was a liglit indeed whiclî had shown
hini tiiese things, a liglît wlîich was
ivithin himself, for no one else had
pointed out these things to hlm, a
Iight whichi was good, and therefore
frorr God. And hie believ-d ibiat ibis
wvas tAie light referred to in the Gospels
as the Light which enliglîtens every
mxan wbo cornes into the wvorld, tlîat it
would show Iiim the sins and wrongs
of the world, and be lis Saviour froin
thein, lis Christ XVithin, his hope of
glory.

Tiien George Fox began to preach.
ln bis preaclîing hie traveiled over

Great Britain, visited Gerrnany and
l-olland, aiîd crossed the ocean to
labor ini the West Ixîdies and* the
&ditish colonies of America, where hie
spent about two years. T he people
flocked to hear hirn preach the libera-
tion of nian fromi that ivhich mnr has
created, and heard with joy bis gospel
tliat it is flot that wbich is ivithout but
that whichi is within mari wliicb counits.
With these pecople whio came to hear
himi were established permanent meet-
ings. out of these gatherings came new
apostles inspired %vith zeal for thie new
faith. The sect grev nil tAie autiior-
ilies begaxi ro fcar that if the niew doc-
trine slîould spread it would break the
attaclîment of thie pecople for their la-
fully constituted spiritual advisers and
destroy the clîurclî establishmnent. It
also seemed that the doctrine that
God had bourxdless love for ail man-
kind and did flot care to sec theni war-
ring with each other, would inîterfère
with the nîilitary establishment, and
through the church and military thiere7
began a persecutiori of the Quakers-;
and they suffered. The persecution,
lîowever, only fanned the fire of their
enthusiasrn, and in the courts, and in
prison, and before the soldiers who
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came to arrest themn, tbey, ceased flot
,to cail men aWay f rom the forms of
religion and to give regard to the life
within. The limits of the time ac-
corded us for ibis paper do flot permit
us to go into the - articulars of Fox's
life. He married, hie traveled about,
and he suffered his share. of tbe perse-
cution of the Friends. He was hauled
before courts, he was stoned and
beaten untîl hie bled, be was impris-
oned with malefactors. Finally a
better understanding of Friends arose,
or perbaps it was shamne for tbeir suifer.
ings, and Fox and the others had more
peace in their gatherings, and in their
ministrations. Fox continued in the
work alrnost to the day of hîs death.
It is recorded that on First day th~e
xxith of the eleventh month, 1690, he
attended meeting at Gracious Street,
London, where bie preached and
prayed with great power. As hie camne
out of meeting hie feit the cold strike
to bis heart, and lie went to a Friend's
bouse near by. There be took to bed
and died on the following Third-day
evening, the x3tb of eleventb month,
i 690, in the 67tb year of bis age.

What is the moral of tbe life of this
servant of the trutb ? Is it to follow in
bis footsteps, and teach and preach as
Quaker doctrine the things whicb he
taught and in the way lie taught? 1
believe flot. Just so far as we teach or
preach trutb as George Fox saw it, and
in tbe manner in wbicb he saw it, shall
we be oifering that whicb was suitable
ta the needs of tbe seventeentb ceniury;
.and just so long as we make use of
the foris and phrases of bis time and
try to adapt tbem tc ours, and try to
make each other believe that what the
world needs is spiritualizations of doc-
trines of baptisai, regeneration, et
cetera, and expositions of forais cf
trutb whicb are more philosophical
than religious, like the threefold nature
of man. Just so long as we continue to
face these problearis of centuries gone
'by, shall we continue to keep our
backs to tbe future, and our hands

from the plnw ot the present. Let us
in our turfi be freed from the forai of
seve.nteenth century expressions. Let
us find out if possible wbat was at tbe
beart of these expressions, and if there
are trutbs there tbat are adapted to us
and important and necessary for our
better living, let us bold themn and ad-
vancc thern witei a zeal whîch we aiay
copy from George Fox and the early
Friends, and if tbey are found of value
to the world I believe we shall no
longer bave discussions on tbe decline
of the Society.

To my mind tbere is no question
that there was a trutb at the bottoai of
bis refusai to follow priests, attend
cburcbes, to put off tbe bat, and con-
forai to fashions, and a great verity
underneath his peculiar doctrine of the
Lîght Within. 1 believe it is this :
That tbe ministry of priests or clergy-
men, that attendanceat cburch, and con-
forming witb the customs of the wvoi Id
are of no importance compared with
human character. That the outward
forai of life is of no consequence corn-
pared ivitb the life witl.iin. That the
ferai is the shell and may be cast off.
That no service is complete wben the
heart is absent. That sincerity and
truthfulness are more to be valued than
bowings and kneelings. That to seek
afier the truili and to do the best on)es
circuaistance allows wiIl lead to miore
ligbt upon tbe trutb. That it is not
tbe outward forai but tbe inward
tbougbt that builds up the character,
and that character is better than ad-
berence to forms tbe most significant
and beautiful. In short, that we
sbould look to tbe Inner Life, instead
of the outward forai. So many the-
ories and forais of tbougbt bave grown
around ouï doctrine of the Inner
Ligbt, the terni adapts itself to so
many beautiful simules, that the sub-.
stance of tbe tbought is sometimies
obscured. "As a man thinketh in his
beart so is be," is the substance of tb*e
idea. Wby sbould we- fot altogether i
cast aside tbe terai as being to us a
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iight which is no light, or change the
term, to the Inner Life ? That, I
believe, is the thing itself which George
Fox called men to look after. Formns
stili exist even in the frîvoiity of pe-
culiar apparel and language, and as he
had a mission to cati the people away
from forms to the Lîght Within, wity
may we not continue his mission, and
as the liherals, as the Quakers of our
day, do what wve can to adlvance the
cause of the pure religion without
priesthood or forms for salvatiot-, the
Church of the Life Within.

HENRY MORRIS HAVILAND.

A FAMILV PLAN.

]àY ELIZABETH~ PRESTON ALLEN.

IlHere come2 Mildred, she will be
sure to know,» cried one of the group.

"Oh, yes, Mildred is the wise woman
of Tekoal" said another.

"But who was the wise womnar of
Tekoa?" asked Patty.

"No, stop, that wasn't what we
wanted Miidred to answer," exclaimed
Juliet; 'Iwe want Mildred to teli us who
wrote:

"Tasks in hours of insight wilIed
Cari be through hours of gloorn fui-

filled."
"Matthew Arnold" said Mildred

promptly.
"There, what did 1 tell you, girls?

Milly knows it ail; didn't I say the
worman of Tekoa might hide her head?"

"There was something 1 wanted
Miidred to tell mne," said a girl who
had flot spoken before, Ilthat is much
more important than your quotation.
I want to know why it i3 that she knows
so much more than the rest of us.»

"It is like the old conundrurn,"
iaughed Mildred, "'Why does a m iii run
better by night than by day?'

"Answer, 'Because it doesn't"
"Oh, corne now, Mtilly, no mock

niodesty, if you please; granted that
you are twice as well informed as the
rest of us how does it happen ?"

"If you are really wanting to know

how 1 got my small stock of infor-
mation," said MiIdred, gravely, "I think
I can tell you plainly: I rernember
when 1 was about ten years oid, I bc-
gan suddenly to forage for myseif in
the matter of story books, and crammed
themn down, one after another.
Mother happened on me one day when
1 was weeping over some distressing
littie heroine, and took me ini hand.
She told me I must not read another
story book until I had read 'The
Seven Little Sisters that Live on the
Round Bail'; and more than that I
must neyer read two, story books again
without reading a book that wasn't
just a story, between times.

"1Well, 'The Seven Little Sisters' was
smail, and in large print, and very in-
teresting, so it was quickly dispatched,
and I seized another story book.
Mother didn't say anything until I
firiished it, anid then she handed me
'The Taie of Troy' in easy words.

."This postponed the next story for a
good while. I grumbied some over it
az times. 'Oh, you needn't read it un-
less you choose,' mother would say,
'but you cannot read another story un-
tiI you do.' Mother stuck to this rule
through thick and thin, of course each
'goody' book, as we called it (though
they were flot religions books, you
know), gave us moîe relish for tact.
Jennie and Howard were put into the
same harness as they came aiong; but,
of course, now it is digèerent, Now
we are interested in 'goody' books for
theniselves. Howard is a crank on the
subject of English history, and Jennie's
passion is for biography. Howard
says she takes more lives than 'Jack,
the Ripper"

"And what is your specialty?» asked
the girls, deeply interested.

"Ima sort of free lanc-e,> said
Mildred lightly; "but I dote on poetry
and essays; 1 like to skim; about."

«That accounts for your being so
quick about stupid old things like
Matthew Arnold," said juliet haif
resentfülly; <'But do Frank and Susie

YÔUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 20205
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sit up at tiight over Carlyle and
Emerson too?"

"Oh, they are in the girumbling
stage," answered Mildred. ',Susie
thinks that because she read 'The Lays
of the Scottish Cavaliers' last week,
with ail the explanatory notes, that she
might be allowed to read 'The Daisy
Chain' and 'M4agnum Bonurn' in suc-
cession. But mother is firm and
'Magnum Bonurn' lias to wait until
she has swallowed 1k Marve!'s 'Old
Story Tellers,"'

"'You skipped over Edwin" suggested
quiet Mary Graham.

"-Yes, the family plan itself skipped
Edwin; he did flot take kindly to read-
ing, and we have had to coax him
along by stories. He wouldn't eve1i
read stories to im.self, but lie will
listen to anything, and dear faithful
Jennie is this minute reading Aunt
Charlotte's 'Roman History' aloud to
him."
- -Let's try 'the family plan,' girls,"
suggested Patty. "I'ni willing to sign
a pledge flot to read two stories 'hiand-
running.'"

49I'm sure you'll be glad of it," said
Mildred earnestly; "and you'll get to
like the 'heavy' books, and remembèr
them ever so much the best. For you
see real good, hgh things, are a piece
of îmmortality-they live on and on;
the poor things die."
. ',Well, I haven't mucli hope of be.
ginning a new system of education at
my age," sighed Juliet (she wvas
eighteen Iast month), "but I am, deter-
mined that my small sister and brother
shall get the be nefit of the wise
woman's experience. Please, Sister of
Tekoa, go home and hunt up the
'Seven Little Sisters' for me.»

LEXINOTON,, VA.
-in ."Oz0ir Young Z'eoPle"

Getting into debt is getting into a
anglesome net.-Franklin.

Accuracy is the twin brother of' hon-
esty; inaccuracy, of dishonesty.-C.
Simnions.

THE CONTROL 0F THOUGHT.

One of the mnany fascinating portions
of a course in biology is the study of
the brain. Men have labored and la-
bored again over this delicate struc-
ture, discovering much of intere-t and
importance, but always leaving a vast
deal ini the mystic realm of wonder.
They have given long nanies to pro-
cesses flot visible to the naked eye.
They have found that certain fibres
carry impressions from the outside
world into the brain, ana the motor
impulses caused tliereby are conveyed
by other fibres to the muscles ;they
even know to wliat part of the brain
go the sensations from and the im-
pulses to the head, arms or other
members, but there are many mental
activities for which tlie biologist is
unable to account, and the psycholo-
gist solves the miysteries to the best of
his abilities, using wlxatever trutlis the
chemist, physicist or biologist bas been
formuate enough to discover. Many
of bis theories are very comtrendable.
He tells us that every sensation makes a
path in the brain, like impressions
causing the pathway to become deep, r,
and new sensations creating new ad
different passages. 0f course the motor
impulses form similar pathways, and
this is the reason that a habit once
forrned is so difficult to break. Every
time an action is repeated less friction
is offered to the impulse and the path
becomes deeper. There is little wonder
that new passages are so seldomi created
and how important that our habits
should be of the best kind.

The man who possesses a fine phy-
sique bas strengthened bis muscles
with many and varied exercises, and
the unimp*eded development, the crect
carniage, and the symmetry of the
body are conditions worthy of admira-
tion. Youthful brains like youthful
muscles are pliable and easily inipress-
ed. They also need many and differ-
ent exercises for their correct develoP
ment, and they should work as fre-
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quently as any other part of the organ-
ism. The healthiest brain is traversed
by numerous passage!,, anid the sub-
stance is kept soft and pliable by con-
stant use. It is said that more farmer's
wives are v;ctims of insanity than aniy
other class of people. This is because
their attention is centered upen- few
objects, and riot unfrequently little
happens to disturb the monotony of
their ]ives.

It seemns necessary that the Ameri-
can people should spend the greater
pait of their time at business, but
some men seldom have their rninds
free from their occupations ; they
read littie besides the political news,
and at- the saying goes, have busi-
ness S"during the week days and
on Sunday for a variety." Although
their friends and relatives may be
deprived of the enjoynient of con-
geniaiity or companionship in many
important interests, ail apparently
goes on. in a smooîh manner. But
there cornes a timne when things have
a different aspect. Advanced in years,
with the accompanying diminution of
boduly str,:ngth, there is a greater
deterioration of mental ability, and
having Iost -all taste for reading the
person is only satisfied while follow-
ing his usual occupation. His pecuni-
ary circumstances become worse in-
stead of better, and we can only comn-
pare hum with the prudent man of
niany interests who retires from, busi-
ness with an alert niind willing and
glad to devote the remaining years ta
literature.

But do not interprPît me as meaning
that thie mind of many interests is
always better than the one centered
upon a few. It would be if the discip-
line, bodily condition, health and
habits of thie ancestors of the one were
the saine as those of the other, and we
never flnd cases of that kind, so in
verifying my statement you must re-
mnember how many things are tô be
taken mbt consideration.

It is the duty of every person 10,
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keep bis mmnd in the best possible
condition for rendering the greatest
services to humanity. And this implies
a very great deal. The early discipline
and the habits formed during child-
hood play an important pait. Let us
examine ourselves for a few moments.
Perhaps our school training was not
what it should have been, but the
habit of concentration of attention bas
neyer ceased to, be of value. And if
besides thie knowlcdge gained, we were
lEd ta see the importance of reason
we shall ever reap the benefits of ils
teachings. What of our religions
training ? IVas love its foundation ?
Did il makc: justice and the common
good its aimu, and were its conclusions
the tesuit of only honest consideration?
0 that this could ever be our teaching.
Then there would be no harsh judg-
ment, condemnation, nor antagonistic
rivalry which now do oftentimes go
under the name of religion. Few peo-
pie have the advantages of perfect
training, and for that reason we should
be more dilligent in aur discipline and
research, that our progress should be
retarded as little as possible by the
deficiencies.

It takes a broad intellect ta become
master of one's circuinstances and
seize every opportunity for doing good.
Of course there are things for which
we are especially adapted, and we
should strive to, know much of them,
and something of other branches of
work.

XVe are Iargely engrossed with our
daily business, but let uq spend the
extra lime in hearing guud sermons,
reading good sermons and other re-
ligiaus literature, newspapers, political
documents, pcetry, works on anatomy,
and economîcs, studying music, and
last but not least in importance, indulg-
ing occasionally in amusements. The
old adage is as true ho-day as il ever
was, «"A little fun now and then is-
relished by the best of men."

The mmnd must have some employ-
ment, something upon which ta direct
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its energy, and if there is a dearth af
such material it wilI fly off an sorne
unworthy abject.

But as yet I have said very littie
about the contrai af thought. I con-
sider that if one follows my sugges-
tions bis thoughts wili have few
chances to wander, and if in some
unguar.led moment tbey fly off on
trivial matters the earnest labor and
firmness of purpose which character-
izes his best hours wili keep him from
reaching the goal of temptatian.

A valuable plan is ta keep a quota-
tian book in which ta copy the beauti-
fui thaughts that one often finds when
reading. It is surprising how many qf
these can be learned at add minutes,
and they certainly are a source of great
pleasure and profit. To yau, who, like
myseif, have somne trouble in keýping
contrai of the thoughts during meeting
hour, I should like ta mention the sug-
gestion given in a paper entitled,
"'Our Sulent Meeting," which was read
before a Young Fniends' Association
some weeks ago. If before going ta
meeting we should read somne selec-
tians replete with beautiful thoughts
it wouid be a great help in taking aur
minds ftamn business cares and trivial
occurrences. Another thought which
was méntioned in the discussion will
also bear repeating. It is a good cus-
tom ta read same beautiful passages
before beginning the day's occupation,
or when the mind gets tired or worried.
A single quatation may put us in a
better condition for aur labors.

But there are many who cannet take
time for reading at the beginning of
the day, or in the midst of its work,
but no one is toa busy ta recali a cam-
mitted sentiment, and he will certainly
be amply repaid for the trouble.

There is a great deal being said
about the influence of thought. The
view is entertained by some that we
can benefit aur ftiends bath bodily
and spiritually by holding good
thoughts of them. However that
may be, every thought we possess

leaves its impression upon Our count-
enances. Who of us bas flot met men
wbose faces give the intimation of an
incorrect life, while the face of the
aged persan, whose lite bas been pure
and cheerful, wiIl always be mnarked
with beautiful lines.

But why is it that we often see pretty
yaung wamnen and handsame men with
very littie stability of character? George
Eliott attributes these conditions ta,
the pure and noble tboughts of past
generatians.

What responsible creatures are we;
accountable even for aur thoughts.
Where is man's freedom if he is flot at
liberty to think ? That man is free
who can identify his desires with a
hope for the progress of humanity, and
who, allows noa se'fish design to prevent
bis work for the uplifting of mankind.
That man is fre.t, and only he.

BERTHA J. SMITH.

THE ETERNAL STUDY.

The foundation of Christianity is
buiiz entirely on deific principle.
Moses, Abram, Isaiah and David, to-
gether with the writers of the New
Testament, utiiized the same enduring
substance for their base, but under
different environments, in progressive
order as history discloses.

In this era we accept certain parts
af Biblicai history as truth, having
largely out grown superstition, witch-
craft, polygamy, slavery, war and the
like. Continuously ascending the lad-
der until aur vision overlooks the
above mentioned variety of lowland
scenery of our natures In juxtaposi-
tion camparing it with the vantage
ground Of 1897. Positively knowing
that it is man ascending-often stumb.
ling in the ascent. That mati neyer
was in a posit ion ta eat food that
would cause him ta live forever-to be
as God, Neither did God tind it
neccessary ta drown some and save
others ta p<erfect a plan. But in man's
ascent he bas came ta, know that
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God's mode of salvation was pe'fect in
the beginning of the world-through
love. That God is flot vindictive,
cruel, setfish, or a political religious
scherrer. But that be is lovable, ever
ready to receive and forgive; continu-
ally drawing men to him to bless them,
and renew their strength ; through the
oneness that he established in each to
live by. Furnishîng man with power
to grasp and practice divine preroga-
tives in orderly mode of progress-seen
on every hand.

For when love is dethroned we are in
the kingdom of seW, weighing to others
and defrauding ourselves in unreliable
commodity, in quantity and quality.
And v'-len returning to Him we find He
is employing flot intricate, but otderly
ways in his economy, bringing us in
harmony with lknown duty ; readily
understanding the Christian doctrine
taught by the unseen Father from the
foundation of the woïld, where doxies
or isms have no power in the school
Jesus proclaimed to the world -
ovcr which God presides in person.
In practical exhibits the blind are
miade to see an innate Light penetrat-
ing the spiritual sight, heretofore un-
discerned. The dumb to speak, by
feeling and acting through deific
presence. The deaf to hear the still
small voice. Each recipient under-
standing "'The Father who dwelleth in
met, he doeth the work.» Supplying
His children with bread, not deait out
through ecclesiastical hands. The
original physician and minister of Ris
own gospel, as taught by Jesus,
and experienced by ourselves-healing
sin-sick souls by H{is own prescription,
adniimstered by himself. That we 100
may strive to ',do always those things
that please hirn", that we rnay be free
from, condemnation; learning and
understanding our relation in the
kingdomn of heaven. 0f the reconcilia-
tion of the cbildren of men (earth) to
the Spirit, or Christ of God; regulating
the created in his own universal orderly
way. This atone is Christianity. God

ruling man. It may be at the plow,
forge, mercantile pursuits, or mechan-
ically employed. His church is always
held in bis own structure, officiating in
bis own appointed time-where the
church militant bas no standing. jar
and friction cannot be introduced in
our society when equability is our ruling
incentive For our concept of the
standard of righî superceeds bistory-
we are a Iaw unto ourselves and in
the place of an eye for an eye, do good
is the antidote for combat; holding al
manner of evil in check. The children
of men need be on the watch to keep
the animal nature in subjection -
that the work of our Father may be
recognized through Hlis sons. There
is no living sane child but what
has the Leaven in him, and if lie is in
a condition to let it work, "his reward
wili be great." Reciprocity with in-
dividuals is commendable. "Do good,
lend, hopirig for nothing," is generous.
But to love and help your enemies is
God-like, and few there be that live it.
AlI ding 10 the outward expression.
Even our pattern brother desired t0
keep it, while living in the Kingdorn
of Ileaven, close to our Father in this
life, said, "Int Thy hands 1 commend
my spirit, niy Father, who art Spirit."
While a mattyr going to the stake, said,
"lIt is the happiest day of my life."

IVe see that God pours His blessings
upon the worthy and unworthy alike,
and in harmony with Him, to do good
and help each other as He helps us, is
our reasonable duty. And with brothei
L. W. Allen can say :
"1l hear of a heaven of glory, wvhere
No sorrow ran enter, or pain or care,
And life and its loves are complete.
[ know.% not where suicb a fair lar.d may be,
But a Kingdom of Heaven lies close to me,

where the visitation of the Eternal
Energy opens the door of salvation in
devotio> to Him.

Sing Sing, N.Y. H. G. M.

Don't try to . carry ail your religion
in your head.
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We give elsc-,rhere many facts-of
interest relative to the Prohibition
Plebiscite as compiled some two
weeks ago by F. S Spence, Secretary
of the Dominion Alliance. Although
the. figures differ from those first given
out, the total result is not materially
changed from the statement made in
Iast month's REVJEW. Every Province
in the Dominion, except Quebec,
voted in favor of prohibition. Ont the
whole it was certainly a remarkable
moral victory - one which should
strengthen the temperance cause,
whether it at once brings prohibitory
legislation or not. WVe believe the
Government will be compelled by this
expression of the country to, in some
way, allow legisiations in conformity
with the vote. The difficulties attend-
ing the inactmernt and enforcement of
a prohibitory Iaw made the Govern-
ment anxions, and many of its mnem-

bers, especially in Quebec, even openly
hostile to an expression in favor of
prohibition. Because of this, flot only
the majorities ini favor of temperance,
but the total vote polled, were ma-
terîally lessened.

BORN.

ZAVITz-To Edgar M. and Alzina Zavitz,
on the 2 3 rd of iotb nio., a i*on, who is
naxned Charles Harold.

DIED.

VALE.-Nathan C. Vale, of Webber,
Kans., husband of Martha E. Vale, .clied
at College View Sanitariumn, Neb., 6th
mo. i6th, 1898, age 5o years, 4 montbs,
and 27 days. Interment at Clear Creek,
MI.

.fhrough much suffering, without a
murmur he passed ftomn us loving and
beloved to, a peaceful and beautiful
Beyond.

"F<,d him, O Father, in thine arms,
And let him hienceforth be

A niessenger of love betwecn
Our hiuman lîearts and thee."

PLEJ3ISCITE RJLSULTS.

SUMMIARV 1W THE SECRETARY 0F THE
DOMINION ALLIANCE.

Returns of the voting in the prohi-
bition plebiscite are not yet complete,
but the resuits are no* so far ascer-
tained that we can tabulate the proba-
ble majorities and study their meaning.
Official figures are available for 59 out
of 65 electoral districts in Quebec, for
the whole province of Ontario, except-
ihig the districts of Algoma and M1us-
koka, and for practically aIl of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. The
Quebec figures received show a ma,-jor.
ity of86,5uz. against prohibition. and
Ontario figures a majority Of 36,844 ifl
favor of prohibition One of the Que-
bec districts not heard from has voted
for prohibition, the other five against.
Algoma and Muskoka will be strongly
for. Allowing 7,000 for the unreported
Quebec majority, and i,5oo for the
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Ontario votes yet te be counted, and
taking safe estimates of the conceded
prohibition majorities in the distant
provinces, from which officiai reports
bave not yet been rtceived, we get the
following tablée:

for.~uebec...................
intario .......... ........ 38,344
lova Scotûa.............. .. 28,736
IeW 3rUnSWiCk ............. 15-948
irnce Edward Island ........ 6&200

Iaxitlt'a ............ ....... 9,00
Iorth.West Terriories ... 2,500
Iritish Columbia ........... 7,500

Totzl........... ....... i02,228
Net probil>itory nmajority ...............

Ma3oIjcrities
against.

8,727
The full officiai statement cannot

show any material variance froîn this
estimate. It may add a littie to the
net Dominion rnajority in favor of pro-
hibition.

PROH IBITIONISTS AHEAD

There is ample evidence that in
some cities imnprroper practices by sonie
antis 'were effective <in making the vote
against prohibition larger than it had
a right to, be It is not possible to
estimate the extent of this increase,
nor is it necessary for the purpose of
this communication. The fact of a-
majority for prohibition is clear. The
Dominion of Canada has declared
against the liquor traffie.

A POLIT[CAL COMPLICATION.

It is also claimed that a political
consideration materially lessened the
prohibition vote, niaking the rrajority
securtLd less than a ful expression of
the desire of the people for a prohibit-
ory Iaw, this consideration being an
anxiety to relieve the government from
the necessity of promoting legisiation
against the liquor traffic, and so niak-
ing an enerny of that active and un-
scrupulous power. [t is said that this
fear was specially potent in Quebec,
the energEtic canîpaignirig of French-
Cariadian memabers of the government
and other Libera'. political leaders
against prohibiiin being adduced as
evidence.

Apart from these ruatters, however,
there are important leatures of the vote

c;
c,

F
I.
1~
F

regarding whichi there can be no dif-
feèrence of opinion, which are both in-
teresting and impoitant, -aî1dc which
ought tn l;t.cart tully ccorsidi rtd. Only
a few of tliLnî (an be deait witii in this
letter.

THIE CITIES MAIN LY ANTI.

As was expected, a majority of the
cities and latgest rowris, the strong-
holds of the iîquor traffic, voted ',No."
There are exceptions. - Halifax. St.
John, Brantford. Winînipeg and somte
other large cities voied "VYes," but as
a ruie the urban constituencies went
against prohibition. Theý partly rural
constiluencies of Victoria, B.C., Lin-
coln, 'Ont., and East York, Ont.,
owecc the-ir "'Ne» majorities entirely te
votes in the chties of Victoria, St.
Catherines and Toronto respectively.
The veting sirength of the prohibition-
ists is greatest in agriculturai disrrictsý
and in the villages and smaller towns.

GERAIAN AND FRI£NCH OPPOSITION.

The German and French elements
of our population were found te, be
hostile to prohibition, the English,
itish and Scotch strongly in its favor.
Outside of the cities of London,
Hamnilton, Kingston, three ridings
of Toronto and the three partly
urban constituencies mentioned in
the last paragraph. every con-
stituency in the Domninion that bas
flot a large French or Gernian vote
declattd in favor of prohibition. This
is the îîîost striking and probably the
most important detail of the vote.

Nine anti-prohibition constituencits
have just been named in which an
electorate of British origîn voted "No."
Ger.-an voters defeated prohibition in
five constituencies in Ontario. French
votes defeated prohibition in five con-
stituencies in Ontario, three in New
Brunswick, one in Nova Scotia, and 57
in Quebec, arnd perhaps one ini Mani-
toba. The remaining 125 constituencies
ail -*ofted «-Yes,"

THE VOTE DY PROVINCES.

There are 1.7 electoral districtslia..
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Nova Scotia. The only one'that voted
"'No" is Richmond, in which there 15
a large French population The anti
majority in this district was 28. Thie
other :16 contituencies voted "Yes" by
an aggregate majority Of 28,708.

New Brunswick has twelve constitu-
encies. Three of these, Gloucester,
Kent and Victoria, with large French
elements, voted "No" by a majority of
835. The remaining ten counties
gave a majority of 16,686 for prohibi-
tion.

Prince Edward Island has five con-
stituences, every one of which voted a
very empbatic "Yes," their aggregate
prohibition majority being in the neigh-
-borhood of 6,200.

Ontarlo has 89 constituencies. Eigh-
teen voted "'No." Nine of them, entire-
ly English-speaking. have been named.
Those in which German votes are
numerous. are East Bruce, North
Perth, North Waterloo, South Water-
loo and Welland. Those in which
French votes, are strong, are South
Essex, Nipissing. Ottawa, Prescott and
Russell. The aggregate anti-majority
in these eighteen was 15,866. The
sixty-nine others gave a net prohibition
majority of 52,7i0, besides the î,5oo
majority expected from Algoma and
Muskoka.

In Manitoba, the Notth West Terri-
tories and British Columbia there are
sixteen constituences One of these is
composed mainly of the city of Vic-
toria. It is not yet certain that the antis
have carried any other, although they
dlaimr Provencher, which is a district
containing a very large French popula-
tion.

REPRESENTATION.

There are in the Dominion 2o6 con-
stituences, represenited in the HoIuse
of Commons by 213 members. Seven
constituencies, namely, Victoria, B.C,
London, West Toronto, Ottawa4 St.
John. N.B., Pictou, Cape Breton, and
Halifax elect two niembers each. The
constituenicies in favor of prohibition

far outnumber those opposed. They
have a much larger population If we
take the record of the plebiscite by
provinces - calling the Territories for
convenience, a province, and by con-
stituencies - con ceding the antis one
electoral district in Manitoba, and then
list the nienbers of Parliament by the
constituencies they represent, we get
the following interesting table, which
ought to be cons;dered along with the
table of the "Yes" and "'No> votes
polled. which will shortly be published
in official, forni.

For.. Against.
Pr-ovinces ................. 7 1
Constituenccs ............. 125 81
Representatives ........ .. :zS 85

Maj'y.
6

44
43

THE SITUATION.

The situation is scrious, but it is
definite. The progressive spirit and
high moral aims of the Anglo.Saxon
race are in advance of those of our
fellow citizzens of continental origin.
We must live side by side in unity,
sustaining and aiding each other, sac-
rificirig personal prejudices to amity
and the broad, high patriotism that
sinks individual preferences for the
comînon good. There cannot, however,
be any sacrifice of principle. No pro.
gressive Canadian community must be
subjected to peril of property or char.
acter or of life, because a minority lags
behind in the m-arch of progress.
Statesmanship has a problein to face,
but true statesmanship will not hesitate
to face it. Nor need there be ariy fear
that the majority will fail ta have the
utmnost respect and consideration for
their dissenting brothers, who in turn
will be too wise and too honorable to
refuse recognition of the rights of those
who. are ini the rnajority. Only in this
way can we ruaintain the splendid re-
cord that our country is making to-day,
and attain the broad position that aur
nation must win out of ber great op-
portunitiea, if we are only united, foie-
bearing towards each other and fearless-
ly loyal ta the rïght.

F. S. SPENcrF.
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MEETINGS FOR WORSHIP.
NEw YORK-Bast isth St.. cor. Rutherford

Place. First-days, at il a.m. and 3.30
p.=.; Fourth-days. at 10.30 a.m.

BRoorKLYN-Schermerhomn St bet. Boeruxn
Place and Smith St. First:âàays, il a.m.;
Fifth-days. il a.m.

FIRST-DAY SCHOOLS.
NEW YoRk-First-days, 10 a.m. and (Mis-

sion Sehool) 2.30 p.m.
BaooxLYN-First-days, 10 a.nx.

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION.
BROOK0iLYN-Second First-day of the xnonth.

8 pan.. in Meeting Housç. Schermerhom
St.. bet. Boeruxn Place and Smith St.

NEw Yoir-Fourth First-day of the nxonth.
8 p.m.. Library Room. 226 East 16th St.

CALENDAR.
E leventh Month:
5th., Monthly Meeting, New York, 2 p.

Supper at Meeting-house.
John L. Griflin Mleniorial M1%eeting at

7.30 pa.
9th. YoungtFn ends, Aid Association. New

Yor, 8 P.
l3th. Young Friends' Association. Brook-

1l.n8 Sp an
Friendly Hand. at close cf Broklyn

meeting.
2Othl. Brooklyn Bible Section cf Y. F. A..

8 pa..
27tb. Youngz Friends' Association. New

York. 8 Pa. 

The Young Friends' Aid Association
has this sumnier completed its twenty.
fiftb year of active, non-sectarian,
charitable wcrk in New Y7ork city.

Very appropriately the Annual Fair
is this year to, be called the I"Silver
Fair." The invitations and tickets are
to be printed in silver, and the souvenir
is to be an extremely pretty solid silver
teaspoon, made by Whiting. The
spoon is of Louis XIV. pattern, and is
weil worth having. Tickets, including
the -iouvenir, rnay be had for $z from
almost any of the New York Friends.
The Fair is to be held on the 4th and
5th of twelfth inontb, whîcb is later
than usual. So many Friends are away
ail sumnrier, and thcy are so late in
returning, that it is impossible to get
ail the necessary machinery in motion
as early in the fall as formerly.

The death of John L. Griffen, eighth
nionth 31st, though not unexpecîed,
was keenly feit as a loss. Long and
closely identified with the various
branches of work flot only in our own
Yearly Meeting but in the General
Conférence, he was widely known
throughout our Society and Ioved
wherever known. To see bis kindiy
face at the head of our meeting and to
receive the warm and hearty grasp of
bis hand at its close, was an inspira-
tion to ail. His cordiality toward the
young and appreciation of their wants
and aspirations was very rnarked. It
may be truly said of hlmu,

"Long years he bore %without abuse
The grand old naine cf gentleman,
Defamed by every charlatan,
And soiled by ail ignoble use.-

The Philanthropic Committee, in
recognition of the loss bis death bas
brought to them in their work, bave
arranged for the flrst of their public
meetings to be a John L.. Griffen Mem-
orial meeting. It wiil be held on the
evening of Monthly Meeting day, in
New York, at 7 30 p.m.

The Mission Scbool, which bolds its
sessions in the New York Meeting-
house, opened on First-day afternoon,
tentb rnonth 16th. For a beginning
the zatendance was fair-twenty-five
children and four teachers heing pres-
ent.

Our teaichers, though efficient, are
too few in number to take care of the
school when it sball have reacbed its
usual size, and consequently we would
gladly 'welcome inore workers, and
trust that some will feel called upon
to answer this appeal.

To a mere on-looker out wosrk mnay
not appear very effective, but to those
immediately interested, the resuits are
satisfactory at Ieast in one direction,
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that is, in keeping the children out of
the street. Even if their restless minds
do flot benefit by the lessons taught,
the children are in good cornpany and
can hardly lea'rn any evil while so
surrounded.

We might, with a slight change to
suit our present needs, use the appeal
of the Macedonians of old, and sa>',
ISCorne over to Mission School and
help us."

The sarne need of more workcrs is
feit in the Morning First day School.
Every one in New York is s0 busy
that very few can be found who are
both willing and able to devote tbem-
selves to anything but their regular
work and rest.

'the meeting of the Literature Corn-
niittee of the First.day School General
Conference, recently held in New
York, brought to us some of the best
heads and hearts of the Society. Sncb
gatherings are always delightfül, no
matter what their object might be,
and New York is always glad when its
turn cornes for entertaining the mrn-
bers from other Yearly Meetings.

The special work of the Committee
is the preparation of Lesson Leaves
for the First-day Schools : a work that
requires a.great amount of time and
considerable literary ability. It is a
work, moreover, that must always be
the objeçt of more or less adverse
criticismn, since it is the duty of First-
day School workers to contribute by a
free expression of opinion to the im-
provement of the matter set before
them. The Committee bas been labor-
ing long and faithfully and weIl to
meet the varions demands for help
that corne frorn localities of widely
differing needs. Its greatest niistake
would be in attempting to please
everybody._______

The people who use the Lesson
Leaves cali theraselves tezchers; the
organizations in which they work are
called schools; what they give tb the

children who corne to themn is calied a
lesson, but the majority insist upon
using rnethods that wouid not be toler-
ated for a day in any real school. It
is true, the First-day school is very
different fromn the week-day schooi,
and different mnethods mnust be used ;
but there are common principles that
nmust be adhered to if anything is to
be tanght.

The children who attend our First-
day schools are the samne that attend
our secular schools. Suppose our
First-day ways shonld be introduced
into our day schools;: we should then
have, according to some, ail the chul-
dren from th~e kindergarten to the
college working each day upon the
sarne lesson, notwithstanding the fact
that there are many things the yonng
man or yonng wornan should be taught
that the little child cannot possibly
learn, and that there are some tbings
the infant mnust be taught that an
older person bas learned long ago.
Furtherrnore, we should have ail the
schools of the ]and working at the
saine thing at the sarnie timne, whether
it happened 10 be the thing the school
needed or not. To this end we should
have the chapter in our text books
dated, and if the school opened the
flrst week in filth month the lesson
would be found in the 17th chapter,
the sixteen preceding lessons being
omitted. if the chapters have no rela-
tion to each other, ail right; but if the
book makes any pretense to being a
systematic whole, with parts logically
arranged and interdependent, the only
place to begin is at the beginning, and
the only way to proceed is with th.-
lessons in order, omitting nlone because
it happens to corne on a holiday wheti
there is no school.

Several marriages have recen tly
occnrred ;among our members. Tlhe
simplicity and lofty nobility of our
cerernony makes there occasions irnl-
pressive and dignifit J. Yet it soine.
limes happens (and ti.-és is a remarkable
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thing), that they who a short tume
-before were the honored centre of the
gatherin. the moment they start for
the carniage are pursued with rice and
rubbish, shoes and shouts, and the
courteous and gentle corxduct of the
guests is ci'anged to a vulgar display
of semi-rudeness, rerniniscent of the
charivari of the backwoods settienients
of the eanly day.

It hias always been expectEd that the
pupils of Friends' Serninary should
attend the Fourth day morning mieet-
ing, and some of them have done so.
For several years perhiaps a third of
the school hias been excused at the
request of parents. This year, howev2r,
no such exceptions have been made,
simply because none of the parents
have insisted after an explanation of
the matter bas been made, and no
pupil hias objected to attending after
the purpose of the meeting hias been
set forth. The meetings are therefore
larger and the pupils more attentive
than forrnenly. But it is too bad that
the scholars do flot find more Friends
in attendance.

The appointment of Eiders that lias
just been made in the New York
Mlonthly Meeting has broughit to the
niinds of soine of our young Friends
thoughts on the composition of thi-
meeting of Ministers and Eiders that
it i-nay do no harm to publishi. In the
first place, there is a feeling tliat that
hody is not doing for the Society what
it ought in the way of encouraging or
discouraging, adnionishing or advising
those wvho speak. ln fact, it is very
difficult to discover what the body is
doing in any way. lu the second
place, there is a feeling that the ap-
pointuients to the Bldership are too
oftcn made lu recognition of past ser-
vices to the Society rather than in the
expectation of furt',,er s irvice; that
the appointuient is look-ed upon as an
hioîor rather than a cati to difficuit
duty.

There is a growing conviction that

if our meetings are to receive any ben-
efit from the Ministers and Eiders, we
must change the character of the ap-
pointruents. While nominally the terni,
of service is three years, practically it
is for life, as it is exceedingly difficuit,
to drop a naine froin the list no matter
how rnuch old age or infirmity may
hinder the performance of duty. Since
the appointinent is Iooked upon as an
honor, a failure of reappointment is
feit to be a disgrace, and it would be
a bold Noniinating Committee who
should omit the naine of any Friend
still living who had already been ap..-
poiuited, wvhether for physical inability
or intellectual or spiritual unfitness, to,
perforni the diities of thé position, or
for such a thing, for instance, as the
use of tobacco. But inasmuch as the
Eiders are expected to furnish con-
sistent examples of Christian living
accordirig to the standard set by the'
Discipline, and to have a special care
over the mnristry, how can good resuits
be hoped for when sorne of those we
appoint we know to be living by other
standards, or to be incapacitated for
active service?

The difficulty of making changes bias
made some of us question whether the
Society w'ould lose or gain by the
abolition of the meeting of Ministers
and Eiders. It is a fair question if
asked in seriousness and in the desire
to find out what ivili best help or most
hinder the Society in doing its work in
the world. If these thoughlts ivere the
indication of idle fault-finding-, or of a
restless spirit of change, or of a de-
structive rather than a constructive
disposition, they should not be uttered
or repeated. But inasrnuch as they
are present in the minds of sorte îvho
are niost deeply concerncd for the
good of the Society, they deserve con-
sideration by ail.

We sometimes hear it remarkced in
our meetings that we keep too much
to ourselves and do flot let the world
know what we believe. But the ques-
tion arises as to the mneans of letting
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the world know. One way wbich
occurs to us is by sending clippings
from YOUNG FREENLS' REvi Ew and
the Intelligencer and Junlto the
secular press. Many newspapers now
have, especially in their Seventh-day
and First-day supplements, columns
for religious news, or for selections
from denominational journals, and they
would doubtless be willing very often
to publish items of friendly comment
on current events.

Friends are so familiar with the idea
that no college preparation is requisite
for the ministry, that the following
from a recent numnber of the New
York lindepeiiden seenis a littie strange,
referririg as it does erxtirely to, the;
training of the theological schools :

IlThe last few years have witnessed
a distinct change foi the better in the
curriculum of our theological semina-
ries. The short courses, partial courses,
special courses, provided so freely for
the purpose of facilitating the entrance
into the ministry of men who Iack
either desire or ability for a fuîll
scholarly course, have aiost dis-
appeared. Lt seems to be generaily
recognized that short culs to the
ministry offer far more of loss than of
gain ; that the best training possible
is none too good ; that men need
more, flot less, preparation."

Although we still adhere to our
belief in,-a free gospel ministry, is it
flot possible that we may learn some-
thing from this outside view that for
the rninistry "the best possible train-
ing is none too good ; that men need
more, not less preparation.»

Some months ago we .took occasion
to refer to the spirit which leads the
young people of a community to form
literary or philanthropic associations,
and the reluctayace with which the
meetings of such societies are aban-
doned when it comes their timne to die.
When they are in their prime we are
very gpt to think that they are upon a

permanent foundation, and we do flot
realize that ail are subject to the samne
law of life and decay. A society which
bas a work to do must do it when the
society is in the full vigor of life, just
as a man does his work when he is
strong and vîgorous. Our Young
Friends' Associations which now seemn
s0 likely to have a permanent place in
our Society, will possibly follow the
universal law, and if they are to make
their proper impress upon the Society
it behooves all of us to make them
carry out their highest aim to the
fullest degree now, and make these
associations of their utmost use while
they are full of life and spirit.

YOUNG FRIENDs' ASSOCIATION.

Broodyn, The meeting was small,
IO-9-'98. but interesting and socia-

ble. The invitation to send
five delegates to the Autumn meeting
of the General Conference of Friends'
Associations, to *be held at Westchester,
Pa., i ith mo. i 9 th, was referred to the
Conference Committee.

The Bible Section reported that it
had decided to continue the work
begun last year-comparing the Gos-
pels and studying the life of Christ.

The *paper of the evening, by
Franklin Noble, and the discussion
that followed, were on " The Young
Men's Christian Association."

The questions raised were: Whether
the purpose of the Y. M. C. A. is
merely to supply under good influences
the physical, intellectual and religious
needs of young mnen who might other-
wise be left to the ever active agencies
of evil, or whether the gymnasiums,
clubs, lectures, en#.ertainments, anîd
other inducementb :o join the Associa-
tion are offered with the ulterior pur-
pose of making church members;
whether, since IlHicksite " Friends,
Unitarian and others flot evangelical
are debarred from full membership, we
are justified in becoming associate
memnbers for the sake of the many
advantages to be had; and whether
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the Y. M. C. A. bas the right to draw
the Uine as it does on those who are
flot avowed Trinitarians

The first question was answered by
William H. Uitz, a memnber of the Y.
M. C. A., who, assured us that the
Association is the agent of no church.
It has its devotional. meetings, which al
are urged 10 attend ; but by joining in
other lines of work one incurs no obli-
gation to participate in the religious.
Ail evangelical denorninations are
represented in the management, and
anyone-I'rotestant, Catholic or Jew
-nay become an Associate member,
and get ail the advantages offered.

The second question, upon which
there was some difference of opinion,
is an individual one entireiy. As -for
the third, it wvas generaily agreed that
the Association bas the right t0 place
what restrictions it pleases upon its
membership. The great good being
done by the Young Men's Christian
Association, the Young Women's
Christian Association, and the Rail-
road Association, was acknowiedged
by ail. ______

1/USkIIng The special meeting
1 98 heid at iFlushing on tAie

-- 9. invitation of Friends at
that place, was attended by forty or
fifty young Friends fromn New York
and Brooklyn. Our President had
secured for our use a special parlor
trolley car from Brooklyn, which made
the trip a very pleasant affair.

A concern was deeply felt that
representatives should be sent to the
meeting to be heid at Easton at the
the time of Quarterly Meeting, and
that the Association shouid là,ear a part
of the expense of those members; who
couid find lime to go.

Alexander H. McDowell presented
a paper on "The Czar's Proposai of
Disarmamnent," beginning with the
reading of the proposai as printed in
the OutookI. Edward Corneil read
Kipling's poemn warning us against
"The Bear that Waiks Like a Man,"
but objected to the poet's application
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of the story. -Everybody seemed to
appr3ve of the Czar's proposition,
though no one expected any immedi-
ate resuits. The probable effect upon
the labor market of disbanding the
large armies of Europe was discussed,
and the fear that it wouid be disastrous
was met by the assertion that the worst
miseries of the unempioyed could flot
equai those caused by the empioyment
of meni as soldiers.

After the meeting a light supper was
served by the Flushing Friends in the
upper srory of the Meeting House,
which was heartily appreciated by their
visitors.

NVew York, At this meeting the
experiment was tried of

I0-23 -'93"Y having no paper, but of
putting the subject of the evening
before the meeting for generai discus-
sion without any formai opening.
IlThe Frierxdly Observance of Holi-
days " was the topic, and the discus-
sion of it was liveiy enough 10 estabiish
the success of the experirrent.

FRIENDS' CONFERENCE AT

RICHMOND, IND.

FROM- 8-rH ?40. 2OTHX T0 27TH.

<Continued from Iast nonth.)

After the transaction of some routine
business the generai conference gave
place to the

FIRST DAY SOHOOL CONFERENCE.

Intelligent study of the Bible.
The clerks being absent, Herbert

P. Worth arnd Mary Fusseil were
selected to, 611 their offices.

Reports fromn the executive and
literature committees were read and
routinAe business gone through, when
we had the pleasure of listening to the
very able paper on IlRecent I'rogress
in Biblicai Knowledge Among
Friends,» by Susan Janney, of Phii,%-
deiphia. A brief description cannot
fail to, do injustice to the valuable
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* paper. The work 6f Friends as
pioneers in discovering the~ necessity
for a more itelligent and reverent as
well as a more acute study of this
rnost valued and valuable book, in
whichi so much has been recorded of
God's dealings with His children was
ably presented The writer deplored
the fact that a period followed ini which
the Society seemed to have been
silent on rhis subjeet. May it flot
have been God's way of covering up
the precious littie seed in the soul of
apparent forgetfulness, that no one
might prevent its germinating and
striking its tender roots into the earth,
ready to support the wonderful plant
into which it was destined to develop.

What matters it that in an unex
pected place we first ind the appear-
ance of its tender leaves ? Who may
tell how many obstructions, -and of

*what kind, were instrumental in mak-
ing the roots grow for a long time
underground, before it could reach up

*to the liglit of day ?
The brief and modest allusions to

the good work being done in Phila-
delphia and other places in the east.,
and the generous approval of the
excellent work done at the Scar-
boroughi school in England, were most
encouraging evidences that our Society
will not long be behind in the effort
to rightly and intelligently interpret
the grand truths contained in the book
of books. The paper should inspire
ail who heard it to enthusiastic,
earnest, systematic study, and will cer-
tainly draw our young people to any
school which opens the way for it as
suggested by the writer.

An able discussion followed which
gave much information as when ta
make a start, and it is hoped the
next conference -will show that
decided progress has bèeen made.

It is désirable that ail who wish ta
pursue this subject will carefully read
the proceedings in the printed reports
of the conferences, which will give the
discussions in full.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Literature. Traveling Libraries.
Reading Cîrcles. How ta attract
children.

The reports for the schools brought
out the good work that is being
accomplished through the preparation
of literature, suited to thie varying
needs of the students of diff Cent ages
in our Sabbath schools.

One of thÂe niost effective agencies
for placing it in the hands of the
chîldren is the " traveling library," anc
it is encouraging to note the growth af
this work in the past two years.

In sorne places, " reading circles
are doing most excellent work. Sorne
localities have found teachers' burcaus
valuiable in enabling teachers to belp
each other in selecting and gatheting
good literature, as well as in other
ways.

The value of education was plainly
presented and the power o f inspiration
properly appreciated as essential to
the qualification of good teachers.

The necessity for the old and young
to cultivate and encourage social
rningling and true friendliness between
theniselves, broughit out the thou,lt
that the true wvay to accomplish this
is for the large class of iniddle aged to
keep the chain of personal syrnpathiy
unbroken

A most excellent paper wvas present-
ed by Howard Mâ. jenkins on 4'The
First- day School as a Missionary of the
Societ'y," which led to a very profitable
discussion, and ià certainly will be pro-
ductive of tangible results in the estab
'lishmnent of- schools in the neiglibor-
hoods where there are but very fèew
rnernbers of the society, if tliere is tlie
inissionary spirit in the hearts of thuse
assernbled not already engaged iii Jie
ivork

If Quakerisrn is a cure, not the cure,
for niany of the evils existing in the
wvorld, then we who believe ini the
necessity for obeying the command-
mnents of God must go forth and labor,
for the fields are broad and many niiust



be waiting to receive the message.
The First.day School is a powerful
lever for doing the work which we see
needs to be done.

.George 1, Maris heartily approved
a paper which advocated an increase
in our First-day Scbools and Meetings.
At one point in his most irupressive re-
marks he said he had often thought he
should like to, have the Sermon on the
Mount printed in pamphlet forni as
the "Principles of the Society of
Friends" as promulgated by the great
Head of the church.

Isaac Wilson said he feit that the
missionary relationship existing be-
tween the school andj the meeting was
too much overlooked. In other socie-
ties where missionaries are sent out
into various- fields, money is raised to
send themn out. We should have as
much zeal for our work, and if the
coin in Which we must pay is personal
effort and zeal in the attendance of
our schools and meetings, we should
feel ourselves taxed to support thern
and to organize and maintain others.

This subject closed thie exercise of
Second*day afternoon. Those inter-
ested in the G. F. A. work were given
a reception that evening at the home
of Walter J. Hutton.

THE CZAR NICHOLAS AND
HIS DISARMAMENT

PROPOSITION.

The Universal Peace Union and ail
peace people are greatly gratified and
interested in the proposition ofEmperor
Nicholas to cali a conference of the
governiments of the civilized world to
bring about international disarmanient.

He does flot talk about it. He does
not parley, or wait for some other gov-
ernment to, take the initiative, but
promptly sends out the caîl to, every
foreign ambassador -and niinister at
the court of St. Petersburg for the con-
ference, declaring that rnilitarism, and
the increase of armamrents fail to se-

cure peace, and this on the date of the
unveiling at Moscow of the mnonument
to his illustrious grandfather, Czar
.Alexander II.

One cannot fail to see that some of
the royal blood of this ancestor is
coursing in the veins of the youthful
Czar who is now guiding so well the
imperial ship. In December, 1859,
Czar. Alexander Il., freed by a ukase,
or edict, forty -million,* serfs in the
Russian Empire. It created xio war;
there was no. impelling force behind
hini to compel hini to do this, but a
grand impulse for the good of human-
ity moved his soul and the serfs went
free. On that Mrs. Bella A. Lockwood
wrote :
"Let a glad siiout of joy ascend,

Anid echo to the courts of heaven
To forty million souls an end

To slavery now is given!

"he Czar lias sent the mandate forth,
Urgcd on b>' spirits bnld and free;

And from the regions of the'Nortlî
Far sotithward to the surging sea,

"lVill freedoni's banner be unfurled
When the Newv Vear shall be ushered in,

And wvith, newv life that empire world
A renovation wvill begin.Y

.Now from, the saine source, the
largest empire in the world and corn-
prising one-sixth of the habitable globe,
cornes the request for the most inmpor-
tant conference ever convened by any
ruler of empire or republic for the
purpose of a general disarmament, and
to, do away with war, and he does this,
not only on humnanitarian grounds,
but for economic and intellectual
reasons.

Russia is to-day one of thé great
powers of the world, although ruled by
an absolute monarch ; and this avowal
of a future policy .)f peace means a
turning point in history and possibly,
at least let us so hope, the pacification
of the world.

Many people will work like beavers
in the chufch when they can do it
where everybody will see them.
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When a man has been guilty of any
vice or folly, the best atontement h.e
can make for it is to warn others flot
to fait into the Iike.-Addison.

Somne men are always asleep when
a golden opportunity knocks at the
door of their house.

Perhaps there would be more power
in our praying if there were more
cheer in our giving.
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